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Details of Visit:

Author: hobbit
Location 2: Wandsworth
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 25 Feb 2010 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Anikassecret
Phone: 07563496579

The Premises:

Nice, clean flat in a modern development. Obviously Anika's home. Bedroom is more like a fantasy
boudoir with a round bed and a mirrored wall where you can watch the action. Very safe.

The Lady:

Gorgeous tight-bodied brunette in her mid/late 20s

The Story:

She buzzed me up telling me to just come into the flat as she'd be in the bathroom getting ready.
Poured us both a glass of wine. Anika came out of the bathroom in what he called her Spider-
Woman dress and we immediately started snogging. She's a beautiful, sexy woman and soon we
were stripping each other and groping on the sofa. She got me naked and then led me to the
bedroom where she got on all fours and presented her bum and pussy to me. I joined her on the
bed and licked and ate her ass and pussy, stroking her clit, getting her nice and wet. She went
down on me, swallowing my cock right to the hilt, taking me right to the back of her throat. Then
after a little 69 she ordered me onto my hands and knees and began to lick my balls and rim my
arse, tongue-fucking my arsehole, while wanking my hard cock with her lubed hands. It felt fucking
amazing and I knew I had to be inside her. She rubbered me up and I dove into her, fucking her
gently at 1st, then faster, harder, deeper. She's got a beautiful tight pussy and exquisite muscle
control; it's almost like a hand inside her pussy squeezing your cock. Could feel the spunk throbbing
in my balls and knew I wasn't going to last long but Anika had one last treat in store for me. She lay
me on my back and, while sucking my cock, gently slid a vibrator up my arse. It was incredible,
waves of pleasure rippling throughout my body. I exploded, jerking, spasming, filling her mouth with
my cum. Afterwards she gave me a firm massage and I left feeling completely spent. A great time
with a gorgeous girl, Anika's amazing, can't recommend her highly enough!
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